
Film Showing
Set For Friday
At Library
Three films Will be shown for

adults tomorrow, (Friday) at 10:30
a.m. in the Children's Room at the
Haywood County Library.
The films include: "Brush Tech¬

nique," a demonstration in the use

of water colors bv the famous wat¬
er color artist, Eliot O'Hara; "It¬
aly," a film of the Po River Valley;
and "The Impressionable Years," a

feature filmed in the New York
Public Library.
The films will be available for

use by .lubs and other groups until
April 22.

Warm Ice Cream
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (API-

One, of the things junior high
school puDils learned in an ex¬

change of letters with children of
Kotzebue, Alaska, is that "Eskimo
ice cream" has neither ice nor
cream in it.

"Eskimo ice cream is made of
caribou fat, seal oil. fish sometimes
and berries or raisins and other
fruits," wrote one of the children
in the* remote Eskimo village.
"Sometimes no .fish and put in

fruits like cooked apple. But it's
not cold; anyway you could freeze
it and eat it."

Want Ads bring qnlck results

John Bottoms Wins
Bird House Contest

I »

Representatives of the Canton
Garden Club met with Canton Boy
Scout Troop 1 Monday night at
the Centra! Methodist Church and
awarded prizes to the winners oi
the Bird House Building contest,
sponsored by the club.
John W. Bottoms won first prize

of $5.00, Earl Franklin won second
prize of $2.50, and Eldon Hall wa.-
awarded third prize of $1.00.
John Bottoms also won a $2.50

prize for the best collection of bird
houses.

Mrs. A. W. Bottoms told of the
club's project for conservation of
birds, after which an informal dis¬
cussion was held on the important
features of bird houses.
Judges for the contest were Mrs

J. L. Reeves and Mrs. Willis Kirk-
Patrick.

* * ?

Mrs. Leopard In Hospital
Mrs. Frank Leopard underwent

surgery this morning at Memorial
Mission Hospital, Asheville where
she has been a patient since Mon¬
day.

? ? *

GOOD EGG DISH
Team sliced hard-cooked eggs

with green beans or asparagus
and a well-seasoned cream sauce.

Sprinkle with grated yellow cheese
and run under the broiler. Makes a
fine luncheon dish when served
with a crisp Ralad.

Don't Let Next Oct. 1st
Pass You By

April 1st and Oct. 1st are earnings payment dates
here at your Association. If yeu are not one of the
many savers who are receiving earnings here this year,
why not act now? Start your savings account with a

convenient amount and include, yourself in the Oct. 1st
savings payment. We are distributing to our savers

the sum of $32,225.95 to day.Join the many happy
savers with insured accounts.
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Weather-^
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

totter looking, hotter woaring
thooi for children. Com* mo

th* bright now it)|Ot today.

I THE HUNT IS ON FOR
1 EASTER MERCHANDISE

mtm lU/f JOIN THE MANY

f|| KHY J OTHERS AT YOUR

I ONE - STOP SHOPPING CENTER

RAY'S Wt

NEWARK-TO-TULSA AIRLINER IN CRASH FATAL TO 12
t >

TWELVE PERSONS DIED when this American Airlines plane with 35 I port at Springfield, Mo. The transport was bound for Tulsa, Okla.,
persons aboard crashed in a muddy field while approaching the air-1 from Newark, N. J., when it went down. Twenty-three were injured.

. i

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

MEMORIAL BOOKS
The following collection of

Caldecott and Newbarry Award
Books has baen presented to the
Library In memory of Miss Mar-
jaret M. Skinner by her friends.
Many of the books are rare auto¬
graphed copies and they will be
jsed ,for display. It is unusual for
i library this size to have such a
lomplete collection of these Chil¬
ian's Books:

Caldecott Books
Animals of the Bible.Lathrop.
Mei Li.Handforth.
Abraham Lincoln.d'Aulaire.
They Were Strong and Good .

Lawson.
Make Way for Ducklings . Mc-

21oskey.
The Little House.Burton.
Many Moons.Slobodkin.
Prayer for a Child.Jones.
The Rooster Crows.Petersham.
The Little Island.Weisgard.
White Snow, Bright Snow .

Duvoisin.
The Big Snow.Hader.
Song of the Swallows.Politi.
The Egg Tree.Milhous.
Finers Keepers.Mordvinoff.
The Biggest Bear.Ward,
Madeline's Rescue.Bamelmans.
John Newbcrrv Award Books
Story of Mankind.VanLoon.
The Voyages of Doctors Dolittle

.Lofting.
The Dark Frieate.Hawes.
Tales from Silver Lands.Finger.
Shen of the Sea.Chrisman.
Smoky, the Cowhorse.James.
Gav Neck.Mukerji.
Trumpeter of Krakow.Kelly.
Hitty, Her First Hundred Years

.Field.
The Cat Who Went to Heaven.

Coatsworth.
Waterless Mountain.Armer.
Young Fu of the Upper Yantze.

Lewis
Invincible Louisa.Meigs.
Dobrv.Shannon.
Caddie Wood Iawn.Brink.
Poller Skates.Sawver.
The White Stag.Seredv.
Thimble Summer.Fnrisrht.
Daniel Boone.Dauoherty.
Call It Couraee.SDerry.
The Matchlock Gun.Edmonds.
Adam of the Road.Gray.
Johnny Tremain.Forbes. .

Rabbit Hill.Lawson.
Strawberry Girl.Lenskl.
Miss Hickory.Bailey.
The. Twentv-one Balloons.du-

tAUY-S SAUm
I ADJUST

"Has the store any marriage
counselor service?"

J
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ITOOL TIPS I
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AP Mtwilirinrti
PRbVENT ¦ table saw from
turning while yoa chaste
blades by'boring a kola la the
aaw disc near the catting edge
and inserting a metal red aa
an anchor. The American
Builder, trade publication,
recommend* this as a safety

[ "piKPisute. """" " """"" """

Some Phases Of County
Sanitation Held 'Deplorable'

Dr. S. W. Jabaut, county health
officer, speaking before the
Wayntsville Kiwanis Club Tuesday
night, asserted: "Haywood County
is one of the finest in the state, but
some phases of sanitation here are

deplorable."
The health officer said: "I have

worked constantly during the past
seven months to improve county
sanitation, but have continually
run up against a stone wall." Hr
added: "The buck is being passed
all the time."
Commenting "we are not gettin"

anywhere," the'doctor said he has
decided to seek the aid of the
county's civic organizations
in educating the public in mat¬
ters of sanitation.

"People from all over the Vni-
ted States come to our mountains
which are advertised far and .wide
and it's a crime that all this beau¬
ty has to be marred by filth."
To»improve county sanitation, Dr

Jabaut urged:
1. Adequate facilities for garb¬

age disposal and establishment of
several sanitary fills within the
county.

2. A plumbing code. ("Good
plumbing is the foundation of the
home.")

3. Fire inspection. ("We are
wide oDen for a good fi^e.")

4. Meat inspection at slaughter¬
houses. ,

5. Passage and enforcement of
an ordinance against keening cat¬
tle. horses, or hogs within town
limits."

6. Establishment of a countv
doc pound. ("We need one to avoid
killing valuable and much-loved
dogs. I have asked continually for
a pound but have not got one.")

7. Better cooperation from the
public in observing the restrictions
of anti-rabies quarantines.
Commenting on carbace disDosal.

which he called the countv's "No. 1
sanitation problem," Dr. Jahaut
pointed out that a countv-wide
meeting was held here with sev-

Bois.
King of the Wind.Henry.
The Door in the Wall.de Angeli.
Amos Fortune, Free Man.Yates.
Ginger Pye.Estes.
Secret .of the Andes.Clark.
And Now Miguel.Krumgold.

^ral state officials last November 4
and a committee made up of rep¬
resentatives from Haywood's four
incorporated towns and a former
county commissioner was named
to make a survey and offer recom¬
mendations for improvement of
garbage disposal. As yet, the doctor
said, this committee has taken no
action.

In attempting to solicit the pub¬lic's cooperation in sanitation mat¬
ters, the health officer said, his de¬
partment has found that "the peo-pie are not interested."|"It's a trait of the American peo-Dle not to do anything until they
.re forced," he remarked.

"Solving jhe problem is not a
matter ot passing laws," Dr. Jabaut
said. "We want the people to act
voluntarily and do so as matter
of pride in their town, county, and
state."'
The doctor was introduced by

Enos Boyd, chairman of the Ki-
wanis program and music com¬
mittee.
At the end of the program, a res¬

olution in honor of Hooper Alexan¬
der, a club member who died earfy

1 this month, was read by Dr. Wilson
Nance. Kiwanis secretary.^ President Hye Sheptowitch pre¬

sided at the meeting.

=====
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Second 'Peace'
Sermon To Be *

Heard Sunday
The Rev. Earl H. Brendall, pas¬

tor of the First Methodist Church
will use as his subject, "My.Num¬
ber One Problem," for the second
sermon in a series on World Peace
Sunday night at 7:30 o'olock. Spe
cial music will be presented by a
vocal trio composed of the Rev
^nd Mrs. J. W, Fowler. Jr. and
fames Fowfer, III.
The nursery will be open fo*-

children from two to six years o'
sge and cars will be available fo'
those who need transportation tr
¦.nd from the church bv calllnr
he church office. GL 6-4122.
The special- series of sermons

vill be held each Sunday night
'hrough May 15.

Canton Nursery
Destroyed By Fire
The Canton Day Nursery on

Newfound St. was destroyed Satur¬
day by fire which is thought to
have started from defective wiring
The building, belonging to Mr

and Mrs. Lawrence Pembroke, wa«

partially covered by insurance.
Mr. Pembroke was working the

3 to 11 shift at Champion when
he fire was discovered by his wife,
vas was alone in the living room
with her one-year-old daughter.

All belongings, except living
-oom furniture, were a total loss
Fanned by a high, near - zero

"ind. the flames had gained con¬
siderable headway before Canton
firemen were notified, but the
blaze was confined to the nursing
borne and no damage to adjacent
->roperty resulted.
Canton firemen said they had

never fought a blaze under more

¦evere weather conditions.

Paralyzed Painter
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (API-

Warren Van Ess, 19, is completely
oaralyzed in both arms and legs
'rom polio. But his paintings are

gaining attention from critics and
art patrons.
He holds his brush in his teeth.

Since last summer he has com¬

pleted four water-colors and plans
to try oils.

All of his works, instructors say,
exceed standards of painters with
normal use of hands and are es¬

pecially noteworth because of their
fine detail.

Kentucky has a town named
Texas.

Mrs. Ledbetter
Dies In Washington
Mrs. Webb Ledbetter, 70, died

March 23. at her home in Olympia,
Washington. She was a native of
the Spring Creek section and had
lived in Olympia for several years.
Surviving are three sons, Hardy

and Arthur Webb and Lester Let-
better, all of the State of Washing¬
ton; one daughter, Rita Ledbetter
of Olympia; four sisters, Mrs. Al-
thea Condrev of Hot Springs. Mrs.
Georgia Robinson of Marian, Mrs.
Reta Gentry of Candler, and Mrs.
Francis Hall of Canton; and four
brothers. W. D. and H. E. Plem-
mons of Hot Springs. J. G. Plem-
mons of Lakeland. Ela., and Ray¬
mond Plemmons of Canton.

Atomic Humbug 1
O \k UUM'.V., Tun,. 1atom ! £»ne into | Jbostoe 1A bad i' A ilvveloi^HKt'i n Methodic Cnutt^Spipes wciy beneath 1colH'U'U' Hour -j®The Atomic V'tu-rp cJlicensed M, church 1*9

Oscar I',
a eituriJwht, is an the >talt JJCltioli..! .ImiaUiry. 9

'11\ isotcpcn®cd into 1 a®
flow. Tb <*k theflWant ; i'.s hrint qutjjg

KURT GANS "The store Bri(Us 1'refgf-^j

A truly ¦
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IMPORTANT STEP

Poll-twrot
\ SHOTS
m ferfejr* jpGirf*

* ? j
Your baby's feet are so import¬

ant. They need the gtutlt
protection of Poll-Parrots. Soft

and flexible^ yet firm enough
to kelp give valuable sup-
port. Start your baby out

with the best..carefully
fitted Poll-Parrots.

'' Come in soon.

.

MASSIE'SJ
DEPARTMENT STORE

Haviland China

A delicate rosebud design ^ .

of soft pinks and gray in 'rranc^
the true Haviland Tradition.

Place Setting S14.30

^ J E W ELER

Listen to our Salute to the Class of 1953
over WHCC Sunday 2:.'50.

Fifty Years of Progress . .

The bustling sounds of industrial and economic progress were alreadv
echoing throughout the Smoky Mountains when Rotary International aW

Dayton Rubber came into existence in 1905.

Since then, Rotary has grown into a world-wide organization. Bui
size is not the sole measure of success. The value of services rendered k

what makes an organization great. And, in this respect, Rotary Inter
national has become a compelling force in our way of life.

The folks at Dayton Rubber are proud of the company's fifty )'ear
of progress. We, too, have grown considerably since 1905. But more i®

portant than 8ize i8 0ur record of quality products, dependable serv*
and technical achievement.

%
*

We are happy for the opportunity in this, our Golden Jubilee Year, h

salute qur employees, customers, suppliers and the communities in whid
our plants are located.

f . Vlslt,ih* J?®3??" Rubber booth at the Western North Carolina Man"
. cturers Exhibition m the City Auditorium, Asheville. March "

April 1 and 2.

i I
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60LDEN JUBILEE I 7

Day*an/Riibfees{JAM/ntto IF PROGRESS


